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C onform ationalTransitions ofN on-G rafted Polym ers N ear an A dsorbing Substrate
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W e have perform ed m ulticanonicalchain-growth sim ulations of a polym er interacting with an

adsorbing surface. The polym er, which is not explicitly anchored at the surface, experiences a

hierarchy ofphase transitions between conform ations binding and non-binding with the substrate.

W e discuss the phase diagram in the tem perature{solubility plane and highlight the transition

\path" through the free-energy landscape.

PACS num bers:05.10.-a,87.15.A a,87.15.Cc

The recent developm ents in single m olecule experi-

m ents atthe nanom eterscale,e.g.,by m eansofatom ic

force m icroscopy (AFM )[1]and opticaltweezers[2],al-

low now for a m ore detailed exploration of structural

propertiesofpolym ersin the vicinity ofadsorbing sub-

strates.The possibility to perform such studiesisofes-

sentialbiologicaland technologicalsigni� cance. From

the biological point of view the understanding of the

bindingand dockingm echanism sofproteinsatcellm em -

branes is im portant for the reconstruction ofbiological

cellprocesses.Sim ilarly,speci� city ofpeptidesand bind-

inga� nitytoselected substratescould beofgreatim por-

tanceforfutureelectronicnanoscalecircuitsand pattern

recognition devices. Since single-m olecule experim ents

allow m onitoring ofpolym erchainsadsorbed atsurfaces,

the investigation ofstructuraldeform ationsofthe poly-

m ershape nearsubstratesis a centralaspectofexperi-

m ental,com putational,and theoreticalstudies[3].

In com puter sim ulations and analytical approaches,

typically,one end ofthe polym er is anchored at a  at

substrate and the in uence ofadhesion and steric hin-

drance [4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9], pulling forces [10, 11]or ex-

ternal � elds [12] on the shape of the polym er is con-

sidered. The question how a  exible substrate,e.g.,a

cellm em brane, bends as a reaction ofa grafted poly-

m er,was,for exam ple,addressed in Ref.[13]. Proteins

exhibita strong speci� city asthe a� nity ofpeptides to

adsorb atsurfacesdependson the am ino acid sequence,

solvent properties,and substrate shape. This was ex-

perim entally and num erically studied,e.g.,for peptide-

m etal[14,15]and peptide-sem iconductor[16,17]inter-

faces. Binding/folding and docking propertiesoflattice

heteropolym ersat an adsorbing surface were subject of

a recentnum ericalstudy [18].

In this work we investigate in detailthe tem perature

and solubility dependence of adsorption properties for

a polym er which is not�xed at the surface ofthe sub-

strate with one ofitsends. Thism odelwasinspired by

the experim entalsetup used in Refs.[16,17],where the
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peptidesareinitially freely m oving in solution beforead-

sorption. Therefore,there are two m ain di� erences in

com parison with studies ofpolym ers explicitly grafted

atthe substrate:First,the chain can com pletely desorb

from the substrate allowing for the investigation ofthe

binding/unbinding transition. Second,adsorbed confor-

m ationsarepossible,wherenoneofthetwopolym erends

isin contactwith the surface.

W eusealatticem odel[5]forapolym ernearanadsorb-

ing substrate where nearest-neighbor contacts between

m onom ers (nonadjacent along the chain) and contacts

between m onom ersand thesubstrateareassigned di� er-

entenergy scales.Thepolym erenergy isgiven by

E = � "sns � "m nm ; (1)

wherens;m arethenum bersofcontactswith thesurface

and between them onom ers,respectively.Theassociated

energy scales are set to "s = 1 and "m = s, for con-

venience. The solventparam eters takesaccountofthe

goodnessoftheim plicitsolventand ratesthetwo energy

scales. Asa � rstguess,s > 0 fora poorsolvent,where

globularconform ationsofthepolym erarepreferred.For

s= 1,adsorption and collapse are equally attractive for

the polym er. Negative values ofs refer to good solu-

bility and stretched conform ations dom inate. The par-

tition sum per surface area A for the polym er with the

described propertiesatinverse tem perature � = 1=kB T

(kB � 1 in the following)can be written as

Z(�;s)=A =
X

ns;nm

gnsnm
e
�(ns+ snm )

; (2)

where gns;nm
= �ns0 g

u
nm

+ (1 � �ns0)g
b
nsnm

is the con-

tact density. In this decom position,gu
nm

stands for the

density ofunbound conform ations,whereasgbnsnm

isthe

density ofsurfaceand intrinsiccontactsofallconform a-

tions bound to the substrate. Since the num ber ofun-

bound conform ationsin the half-space accessible to the

polym erisunrestricted,gunm

form ally diverges.Forreg-

ularization,we introduce an im penetrable (but neutral,

i.e.,non-adhesive)wallata su� ciently largedistancezw
from the substrate,in orderto keep itsin uence on the

unbound polym ersm all.

W eapply thepowerfulm ulticanonicalchain-growth al-

gorithm ,originally introduced for the sim ulation oflat-
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FIG .1: (Color online) Pseudo-phase diagram ofa polym er

with 100 m onom ers obtained from the speci�c heatC V as a

function oftem perature T and solubility param eter s. The

whiteand black drawn linesindicatetheridgesofthespeci�c

heatpro�le (see text).The dashed line separatesthe regions

ofpoorand bad solvent(s> 0)from good solvent(s< 0).

tice proteins [19],in orderto sim ulate the contact den-

sity gnsnm
directly. W ith this algorithm ,which sets up

on PERM chain-growth [20], the contact distributions

are  attened in a recursive way. This enables optim al

sam pling ofthe conform ationalspace,and allenergetic

quantities such as, e.g., the speci� c heat are obtained

by reweighting the density ofcontacts with respect to

tem perature and solubility. The m ain advantage isthat

thewholephasediagram can in principlebeconstructed

within a single sim ulation [21]. This m ethod is the key

for unravelling the detailed structure of the phase di-

agram ,in particular,at low tem peratures,where m ost

im portance sam pling M onte Carlo algorithm s run into

di� culties.In orderto break correlationsbeing inherent

in the chain-growth process,we averaged overindepen-

dentsim ulations(includingthedeterm ination ofthem ul-

ticanonicalweights),and a totalstatisticsofm ore than

109 chainswasaccum ulated in theproduction runsfora

hom opolym erwith 100 m onom ers.Forcon� rm ation,we

alsoinvestigated polym erswith up to200m onom ers[22].

In Fig.1 we show the pseudo-phase diagram ofthe

100m ernearan attractivesubstrateand thestericwallin

a distancezw = 200 from thesubstrate.Thecolorcodes

the heightofthe speci� c heatCV asthe function ofthe

tem peratureT and thesolventparam eters;thebrighter

thelargerthevalueofCV .Thewhiteand blacklinesem -

phasisethem axim a ofthespeci� cheatwhich shallserve

as an orientation for the phase boundaries. W hile the

white linesindicate pseudo-transitionsbeing speci� c for

the 100m er,linesdrawn in black separateregionswhich

are expected to be phases in the strict therm odynam ic

sense. The precise locations of transition lines in the

therm odynam ic lim itN ! 1 will,however,di� erfrom

theposition forthe� nite-length system understudy.W e

distinguish six therm odynam ic phases,four for the ad-

sorbed (AC1,AC2,AE1,AE2)and two forthedesorbed

(DC,DE)polym er[23].In theadsorbed-collapsed phase

AC1,allm onom ersarein contactwith thesubstrateand

thetwo-dim ensional(single-layer)conform ation (\� lm ")

is very com pact. The transition from AC1 to AC2 is

the layering phase transition from single to double-layer

conform ations.Thewhitetransition lineswithin AC2in-

dicatepseudo-transitionsto com pactconform ationswith

m orethan two layers.These transitionsare expected to

disappear in the therm odynam ic lim it [8]. The transi-

tion linebetween AC1 and theadsorbed-expanded phase

AE1 isthe two-dim ensional� collapse.Itseparatesthe

com pact single-layered conform ations in AC1 from the

dissolved,but stillbasically two-dim ensionalconform a-

tions. W hite linesin AE1 indicate conform ationaltran-

sitionstounstructured conform ationsextendingpartially

into thethird dim ension.Thesubstrate-contacting layer

isdissolved and although severallayerscan form ,no ex-

plicitlayering transitionsare observed in thisregion.In

contrast to AE1, the conform ations dom inating phase

AE2 possessa very com pactsurface layerbutlesscom -

pactupper layers. As in AE1,the form ation ofhigher-

orderlayersis notaccom panied with noticeable confor-

m ationaltransitions. The di� erence between AE1 and

AE2 becom esm ore apparentwhen approaching the un-

binding transition line to the phasesDE and DC,where

thepolym erhascom pletely desorbed from thesubstrate:

In thedesorbed-expanded phaseDE random -coilconfor-

m ationsdom inate,whilein thedesorbed-collapsed phase

DC globularconform ationsare favored.PhasesDE and

DC are separated by the transition line indicating the

three-dim ensional� collapse.

Them ain di� erencetoapolym erwhich isexplicitlyan-

chored atthesubstratewith oneofitsends,istheoccur-

renceofthestrongbinding/unbindingtransition between

the A and D phases. In the D phases,the polym ercan

m ovefreely within thecavity,restricted only by thepres-

enceofthetwo im penetrablewalls.Thistransition in u-

ences,however,also the conform ationalbehaviorofthe

polym erin thephasesAE1and AE2,thelatternotbeing

presentforthe anchored polym er. In fact,phasesAC2,

AE2,and DC lie within the DC/SAG (surface-attached

globule) regim e ofthe anchored polym er [6, 8], whose

precise phase structure is not yet com pletely clari� ed.

ThephasesAE1,AC1,and AC2 approxim ately coincide

in the two system s for low tem peratures,although the

system in ourstudy hasm oreentropicfreedom sincealso

adsorbed conform ationsare possible,where none ofthe

endsisanchored atthe substrate.Thism ay haveconse-

quencesforthe location oftransition lines.

Apartfrom thetherm odynam ictransitionsin thetra-

ditional m eaning we also see pseudo-transitions being

speci� cto thechosen num berofm onom ers(e.g.,a reori-

entation transition from the5� 5� 4cubewith 25surface

contactsto the rotated cube exhibiting only 20 contacts

with the substrate,which occurs within phase AC2 at

T � 0:7). W e are convinced thatgrowing experim ental

capabilitieswillallow theobservation ofthesee� ectsalso
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FIG .2: M ap offree energy m inim a identi�ed in the space

ofcontact num bers ns with the substrate and nm between

m onom ers. Also shown are exem pli�ed \paths" through the

free-energy landscapefordi�erent�xed solventparam eterss.

The labels I to VII refer to the pseudo phases in the case

s= 1,described in detailin thetextand in TableI.Thelines

are only guidesto the eye.

forshortsyntheticornaturally occurring polym ers(e.g.,

peptides).Detailsofthedi� erentconform ationalphases

willbe reported elsewhere[22].

Therm odynam ically,the conform ations dom inating a

certain phase correspond to the m inim um ofa suitably

coarse-grained free energy depending on a few charac-

teristic observables of the system . The com plexity of

the free energy landscape and its dependence on exter-

nalparam eterssuch as tem perature or solventstrongly

in uencesthekineticsofphasetransitions.Forthepoly-

m er near an adsorbing surface we choose the num bers

ofm onom er-substrate contacts,ns,and those between

m onom ers, nm , as system observables. According to

Eq.(2),the probability for a polym er conform ation is

given by p(ns;nm )/ gnsnm
exp([ns + snm ]=T)and the

contactfreeenergy readsas

Fs;T (ns;nm )= � T ln p(ns;nm ); (3)

p(n
s
, n

m
)

n
m

n
s

p(n
s
, n

m
)
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FIG .3: Probability distribution p(ns;nm )forthe100m erin

solventwith s= 1atT = 0:49,wherethepolym erexperiences

the layering transition from single to double layer.

TABLE I: \Path" through thelandscapeoffree energy m in-

im a fora 100m erin solventwith solubility s= 1 with increas-

ing tem perature. M onom ers in contact with the adsorbing

substrate are shaded in lightgrey.

phase T ns nm typicalconform ations

I 0:0 { 0:2 100 81

AC1

II 0:2 { 0:5 100 77� 1

AC2 III 0:5 { 0:6 58 108

IV 0:6 { 1:1 61� 4 95� 5

AE2

V 1:1 { 1:4 53� 2 88� 2

AE1 VI 1:4 { 2:2 50� 4 71� 7

D E VII 2:2 { 1 0 � 62

where the tem perature T and the solubility s are � xed

externalparam eters.

In Fig. 2 we have included all m inim a of the con-

tact free energy for the param eter set T 2 [0;4:0],

s 2 [� 2:0;4:0]. G iven a � xed solubility s,the stability

ofa conform ation with m inim alfreeenergy isconnected

with therangeoftem peratures� T overwhich theasso-

ciated freeenergy isactually theglobalfreeenergy m in-

im um . W e have included into Fig.2 for several� xed

solubilities the \paths" offree energy m inim a hit when

increasingthetem peraturefrom T = 0 up to T = 4,that

ism oving from rightto left.

As an exam ple we consider the case s = 1 for the

whole region oftem peratures. In Table Iwe have listed

theconform ationaltransitionsthe100m erexperiencesby

increasing the tem perature.W e startatT = 0 with the

ground state which is a lam ellar two-dim ensionalcon-

form ation with 100 surface contacts and 81 m onom er-

m onom er contacts. This is the m axim alcom pact con-

form ation thatispossible in two dim ensions. Note that

with a conform ation characterising a phase we m ean all

structures with the sam e num ber ofsurface and intrin-

sic contacts as the m inim um of the free energy. The

conform ation characterisingphaseIishighly degenerate.
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There are in fact about 1014 (including allsym m etries

except translation) di� erent realizations of the ground

state.Theground-stateconform ation rem ainsstableun-

tilT � 0:2,where the structures becom e less ordered.

The lam ellar structure is dissolved,but allin allthey

arestilltwo-dim ensionaland very com pact.The confor-

m ationalchangesin thetransition from Ito IIarerather

local{in contrasttotheprobablyactualphasetransition

from IIto IIIat T � 0:5,where the num ber ofsurface

contactsisdrastically reduced to abouthalfthevalueof

the ground-state conform ation and thus a second layer

form s. In Fig.2 thistransition appearsasa jum p from

thesurfacestate(ns;nm )= (100;77)to(58;108).Ascan

be seen in Fig.3,the probability distribution p(ns;nm )

exhibitstwo distinctpeaksatthistem perature,which is

interpreted as strong signalfor a � rst-order transition.

Entering regim e IV,i.e.,the adsorbed-expanded phase

AE2,the dissolution ofthe surface-contacting layerbe-

gins. This process continues after passing the pseudo-

transition line to section V, where higher-order layers

form .Respectivebottom layerand upperlayersstillform

connected parts{ in contrastto phaseVI(which belongs

to AE1),where upper layers can break apart and form

isolated islands. Increasing the tem perature further,we

approach thesecond strong� rst-order-liketransition line

and thepolym erunbindsfrom thesubstratefortem pera-

turesT > 2:2.Thefreeenergy m inim um jum psfrom the

contactstate(46;65)to (0;62)discontinuously (seeonce

m ore Fig.2). Therefore,the conform ationsoccurring in

phaseVIIdo notlongerprefersurfacecontact.Sincethe

therm alenergy superim posesthe relatively weak attrac-

tion between the m onom ers at these tem peratures,the

100m er in solvent with s = 1 does not experience the

three-dim ensional� transition,because it is already in

the random coilphase after the unbinding. Note that

we have also m issed the two-dim ensional� collapse on

the substrate. For this to happen, the quality of the

solvent would have to be better (i.e.,sm aller values of

s).From thefree-energy perspective,both collapsetran-

sitions are of second order, since the free-energy m in-

im a ofthe100m erat(ns;100)(two-dim ensionalsurface-

layerconform ations)and (0;nm )(three-dim ensionalcon-

form ations without contact to the surface) change con-

tinuously forincreasing tem perature(see Fig.2).

In thiswork,we have qualitatively analysed the com -

plete phase diagram for a polym er with 100 m onom ers

in solventnearan adsorbing substrate. By m eansofan

analysis of the globalm inim a in the free-energy land-

scapewediscussed conform ationaltransitionsin thetem -

perature and solubility param eter space. Two types of

transitionsare experienced by the polym er,phase tran-

sitions in the therm odynam ic sense and transition-type

cross-over e� ects which are speci� c to the given � nite

num ber ofm onom ers. In the � rst case,further sim ula-

tionsoflongerpolym erscom bined with � nite-sizescaling

analyseswillgiveestim atesforthe associated transition

lines.Physicallyperhapseven m oreinteresting,however,

arethegeom etricallyinduced cross-overe� ectswhich are

expected to becom e m ore and m ore im portant as the

high-resolution experim entalequipm ent allows concrete

m easurem ents in the nanom eter range and the design

ofnanoscale devices willtake advantage ofthe speci� c

propertiesof� nite-length polym ers.
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